Faculty of Health & Social Care

**RHSC : ALL Leavers Responses**

- No response: 29%
- Work ONLY: 57%
- Refusal: 3%
- Other: <1%
- Not available: <1%
- Further Study ONLY: 2%
- Work AND Further Study: 6%

**HFSC: Known Respondents ONLY**

- Further Study ONLY: 3%
- Unemployed: 2%
- Not available: 2%
- Other: <1%
- Voluntary/unpaid work ONLY: <1%
- PT paid work ONLY: 1%
- FT paid work ONLY (including self-employed): 74%

**Undergraduate**

**Job title** | **Employer name** | **Region**
--- | --- | ---
Cardiac Physiologist | Papworth Hospital | local
Cardiac Profusionist | Addenbrooke's Hospital | local
Care Manager | West Essex PCT | local
Clinical Facilitator | Broomfield Hospital | local
Clinical Technologist | Addenbrooke's Hospital | local
Clinical Technology Technician | Addenbrooke's | local
Community Staff Nurse | Peterbrough Community Services | local
Diabetes Adviser | NHS | local
Diagnostic Radiographer | Mid Essex Hospital Services | local
Disabilities Nurse | Southend Hospital | local
Health Service Manager | South West London Mental Health Trust | London
Health Visitor | South East Essex Primary Care Trust | local
Health Visitor | Braintree Mid Essex PCT | local
Health Visitor | NHS Cambridgeshire Trust | local
Home IV Nurse | Healthcare at Home | local
Increasing Access to Psychological Therapies | Cambs & Peterborough Mental Health Partnership | local
Infection Prevention and Control Nurse | Cambs Community Services | local
Junior Sister | John Farmer ITU, Addenbrooke's | local
Mental Health Nurse | Community Health Maldon | local
Mental Health Practitioner | Essex NHS Trust | local
Midwife and Team Leader | Basildon and Thurrock Hospital | local
Offenders Supervisor | Cambridge Probation Services | local
Paediatric Nurse | Hinchingbrooke | local
Pre-operative Assessment Clerk | Addenbrooke's Hospital | local
Production Co-ordinator | Elliott MacKenzie Publishers | local
Project Worker | Jimmy's Night Shelter | local
Radiographer | Trust | local
Radiographer | London Independent Hospital | London
Radiologist | Wrenham Hospital | UK
Senior Clinical Respiratory Physiologist | Addenbrooke's Hospital | local
Senior Housing Support Worker/Team Leader | West Suffolk MIND | local
Senior School Nurse | South East Essex Primary care Trust | local
Senior Staff Nurse
Sexual Health Nurse
Social Worker
Social Worker
Social Worker
Specialist Community Public Health Nurse
Specialist Nurse
Staff Nurse
Staff Nurse
Staff Nurse
Support Project Worker
Support Worker
Theatre Nurse
Trust Wide Clinical Educator
Ward Manager

Postgrad

Job title
Anti-Social Behaviour and Projects Officer
Breast Care Nurse
Case Manager
Clinical Nurse Specialist
Clinical Nurse Specialist in Breast Cancer
Health Visitor
High Density Worker Trainee
Lead Nurse Sexual Health
Lecturer
Lecturer/Practitioner in Primary Care
Low Intensity Psychologist
Macmillan Breast Specialist Nurse
Macmillan Nurse
Neighbourhood Manager
Nurse Consultant Breast Cancer
Occupational Therapist
Psychological Wellbeing Practitioner
Senior Physiotherapist
Senior Radiographer
Senior Residential Home Manager
Service Lead
Service Lead NHS Continuing Care
Social Worker
Social Worker
Social Worker
Team Leader for Children and Families
Urogynaecology Nurse Specialist
Village Agent

Employer name
Papworth Hospital
Bournemouth and Poole Hospital
Peterbrough City Council
Southend Social Care
Catch22
West Essex PCT
Southend Hospital
Community PCT
Addenbrooke's NHS Trust
Basildon Hospital
ILN East
NHS
Basildon & Thurrock Hospital
Peterborough and Stamford Hospitals Trust
Basildon Hospital
East Herts Council
North Cleveland Hartlepool NHS Trust
Suffolk Mental Health Partnership
Barking Havering and Redbridge Hospital Trust
S Manchester University Hospital Trust
North East Essex Provider Services
Rethink Health in Mind
Barking Havering and Redbridge Hospital Trust
University Campus Suffolk
University of East Anglia/ NCH&C
NHS
Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust
Hinchingbrooke
Crosskeys Home
Guy's & St Thomas NHS Foundation Trust
North Essex Mental Health Trust
Cambridge and Peterborough Trust
Cambridge University NHS Trust
Sunderland Royal Hospital
Essex County Council
NHS Norfolk
Norfolk Community Health & Care
CCC
Essex County Council
Basildon Social Services
NCHC
Peterborough & Stamford Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Rural Community Council of Essex

region
local
UK
local
local
local
UK
local
local
local
local
local
local
local
local
local
local
UK
local
local
local
local
local
local
local